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Date

Challenge 1

Monday
13th July

Make a banner or flag for your
Time how long it takes to run around the garden toy animals to hold when you take can you beat it?
part in a home sports day.
How many star jumps can you do in one minute?

Tuesday
14th July

Phonics play - Play tricky words
trucks phase 2 & 3 and/or 4
depending on your child's ability.

Ordinal numbers. Choose 5 toys, pretend they have
had a race - talk with your grown up about who came
first, second, third, fourth and fifth.

Watch "Growing Frogs" by Vivian
French
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=ysrxo3s3dVU

Frogs athletics.
How far can you jump? Lay out a starting line and do
a jump. Mark where you have landed. Now using a
tape measure how far you have jumped.
How high can you jump? Using chalk or stick up
paper create a scale 1-10 slightly higher than your
child on the side on your shed or some other
appropriate place. Get your child to help you write
the numbers. Usk your child to jump up. Can they
reach number 10?

How have you changed? Create a
poster to show how you have
changed - you could include your
looks, what you can do and what
you like to do.

Addition on a number line - see the link below or
create your own.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-3016addition-to-20-with-a-number-line-activity-sheet

Wednesday
1st July

Thursday
2nd July

Challenge 2

Challenge 3
Hold a sports day with your
family. - You could hold a running
race, an egg and spoon race (using
a stone and a spoon), a hopping
race, a skipping race, obstacle
race. You can either race against
each other or against the clock!
Draw a map of your dream
running route. You can include
trees, houses, ponds anything you
would like to see.
Create a frog life cycle poster.
You can use sheet provided (on
class dojo) or make your own. How
has it changed?
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resourc
e/au-t-1398-australia---froglifecycle-worksheets
Use any materials you have at
home to create one part or whole
of the life cycle of the frog if
you would like to do a bit more.
PE - Another great Playtime with
BBC radio - Frogs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/sch
ool-radio/eyfs-playtimefrog/zbf4vk7

Reception Class Home Learning
Friday
3rd July

Write a list of all the things you
have enjoyed doing and you are
proud of learning in reception.
You could draw a picture too.
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Subtraction on a number line - see the link below or
create your own.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2999subtraction-from-20-numberline-worksheet
Put your pencil on the first number then jump back
along the number line to find the answer.

Watch "Dear Teacher" by Amy
Husband
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=cVWvwu31t5g
Ask your grown up to help you
write a letter to your year 1
teacher introducing yourself. Tell
Miss Lewis what you like to do
and draw a picture of yourself. If
your grown up sends it to me via
class dojo I can print it off and
deliver to Miss Lewis.

